
Waterside Restaurant
Draycote Water

Vegan Menu
The Waterside Restaurant offers a fantastic menu with freshly

prepared dishes, made by our Head Chef and his team.
Please ask about our vegan cake selection.

Please notify us of any allergens at the time of ordering,
and refer to the information on the back of this menu.



Other New Leaf Catering Partnership Ltd. Restaurants are:

Waterside Restaurant
Draycote Water

Tittesworth Water
Meerbrook, near Leek

01538 300180
www.visittittesworth.co.uk

Mainsail Restaurant
Carsington Water

Ashbourne, Derbyshire. DE6 1ST
01629 540363

www.visitcarsington.co.uk

The Haddon Restaurant
Haddon Hall, Bakewell. DE45 1LA

01629 810913
www.visithaddon.co.uk

Waterview Restaurant

Breakfast Speciality

Please make a note of your table number.
Place your order at the counter and your food will be served to your table.

(Served 10.00am - 2.30pm)

Lighter Selection
(Served 11.30am - 3.30pm)

Vegan Sausage Bap - £3.60
Two vegan sausages served on a choice of white or brown bap.

Vegan Toasted Cinnamon and Sultana Loaf - £2.95
Served with Flora.

Vegan Homemade Soup of the Day - £4.05
Freshly homemade soup using local ingredients. 
With white or wholemeal roll and Flora - £4.95

Mixed Bean Chilli Potato - £6.40
A jacket potato filled with mixed beans in a rich tomato and chilli sauce.

Served with salad.

Vegan Baked Bean Potato - £6.25
A jacket potato filled with Heinz Baked Beans, served with salad.

Vegan Toasted Cinnamon and Sultana Loaf - £2.95
Locally made fruit loaf with Flora.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT.

Our
favourite!

Ourfavourite!

Kites Hardwick, Rugby. CV23 8AB
01788 815274

www.visitdraycote.co.uk

Vegan New Leaf Breakfast - £7.50
Vegan sausages,  field mushroom, tomato, Heinz baked beans, hash brown and white or brown toast.

Please ask for details of allergens contained within our products if you have any specific allergies.
However, we are unable to confirm the complete absence of allergens due to the possible

cross contamination during production and display.
Prices include V.A.T.

If you choose to leave a gratuity we want you to know that this goes straight to
the people serving you today in full. 



Wine List

White Wine
Chardonnay Australia - 187ml bottle £4.10

A fresh zesty wine capturing the natural aroma of citrus and vanilla. Rich and well structured.

Red Wine
Shiraz Australia - 187ml bottle £3.95

Intense, sumptuous, spicy blackberry and ripe plum fruits.

Blush Pink
Zinfandel Blush California - 187ml bottle £4.10

A light refreshing wine.

Sparkling Wine
Prosecco Venezia Giulia, Italy - 200ml bottle £6.25

A light refreshing sparkling wine.

Fizzy Drinks - £2.50
A large glass served chilled. Choose from:
Pepsi Max, Sunkist Orange or Lemonade.

Apple and Rhubarb Presse - £2.70
A refreshing light blend of apple and rhubarb

juice with sparkling water.

Elderflower Presse - £2.70
A refreshing blend of sparkling mineral water

and natural elderflower.

Raspberry Lemonade - £2.70
A zesty combination of real raspberries and

lemons with sparkling mineral water.

Frobishers Orange Juice - £2.70
100% pure juice, served chilled.

Frobishers Apple Juice - £2.70
100% pure fruit juice, served chilled.

Organic Ginger Beer - £2.70
A fiery but refreshing organic ginger beer.

Mineral Water - £1.85
Sparkling or still, served chilled.

Soft Drinks

Hot Beverages
Please ask at the counter if you require soya milk for your hot beverages.

Our breakfast tea and all our coffees are available decaffeinated.

Caramel, Cinnamon, Gingerbread, Hazelnut and Vanilla
syrups to add to your coffee................45p

Americano - £2.75
Freshly ground coffee in every cup.

Flat White - £2.95
Espresso coffee with velvety steamed soya milk.

Cappuccino - £2.95
Espresso coffee topped with steamed

and frothed soya milk.

Latte - £2.95
Espresso coffee and steamed soya milk.

Latte Macchiato - £2.95
Velvety steamed soya milk with the addition

of an espresso.

Espresso - £2.35
A small strong black coffee.

English Breakfast Tea - £1.85
A pot per person.

Earl Grey, Darjeeling - £1.95
A pot per person.

Herbal Infusion Teas - £1.95
A range of fruit and herbal teas available.

Please see the blackboard for todays choice of 75cl bottles.
Special Wine Offer

At Waterside Restaurant we hold a Restaurant Licence.
We are only allowed to sell alcohol with a main meal purchased from the restaurant

to people aged 18 and over.



Sandwiches
(Served all day)

Side Orders
(Served 11.30am - 3.30pm)

All our sandwiches are freshly made on white or granary.
Served with a salad garnish.

Vegan Cheese and Chutney - £4.60
Vegan cheese with a tomato and onion chutney.

Hummus and Roasted Red Pepper - £4.35
Homemade lemon and coriander hummus with roasted red pepper and rocket.

Chips - £2.40
Sweet Potato Fries - £2.60

Mixed Salad - £2.85
Roll and Flora - £1.15

Vegan Tomato and Cheese Pasta - £4.50
Penne pasta, with a homemade tomato sauce, topped with melted vegan cheese.

Vegan Sausage, Chips and Beans - £4.50
Vegan sausage, chips and beans.

Children’s Menu
(Up to 12 years)

Children’s Lunchtime Menu
( Served 11.30am - 3.30pm )

Children’s Drinks

All our meals are prepared on the premises by our team of chefs and use organic,
natural and local products wherever possible.

Baby Food
Please feel free to use the food and bottle warming facilities situated near to the counter.

Mineral Water (330ml) - £1.20
Child’s Fizzy Drinks - £1.90

A glass served chilled. Choose from: Pepsi Max, Sunkist Orange or Lemonade.

Vegan Quinoa, Beetroot and Edamame Burger - £8.95
Served in a toasted soft white bap, with lettuce,

served with a mixed salad and fries.
     

Sweet Potato and Carrot Bourguignon - £8.75
Onions, garlic, sweet potato, carrots, broad beans and thyme in a rich red wine sauce,

served with new potatoes.

Specialities and Hot Dishes
(Served 11.30am - 2.30pm) Our

favourite!

Lunch 4 Kids
A filled children’s activity lunch bag.

£4.25  (Served All Day)

Collect your vegan Lunch Bag at the counter.
Cucumber and hummus roll, carrot sticks, Walkers crisps,

a piece of fruit and a bottle of water.


